Killens Pond State Park
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Contact Information
Park Office: (302) 284-4526  Nature Center: (302) 284-4299
Campground Reservations: (877) 987-2757
www.destateparks.com

Trail Descriptions

Bicycle Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Width</th>
<th>Surface Type</th>
<th>Trail Grade</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avg 6 Feet</td>
<td>Paved Crushed Stone</td>
<td>Avg 1% 6%</td>
<td>- Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bicycle Trail begins outside the park at the intersection of Route 13 and Killens Pond Road. Trail users will parallel Killens Pond Road passing Lake Forest High School and the Main Park Entrance before turning into the park. The Bicycle Trail is relatively flat with a paved or crushed stone surface. Users will pass the Park Office and connect with the Sports Complex and the Water Park.

Pondside Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Width</th>
<th>Surface Type</th>
<th>Trail Grade</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avg Min 5 Feet</td>
<td>Packed Earth Packed Sand</td>
<td>Avg 3% 20%</td>
<td>- Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Pondside Trail offers an easy to moderate hike over a packed earth surface with many side connector trails linking to views of the pond. The trail traverses mixed hardwood forests and provides opportunities for wildlife observation. Connecting trails lead to viewpoints and fishing spots at the pond’s edge.

Cross Country Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Width</th>
<th>Surface Type</th>
<th>Trail Grade</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avg Min 5 Feet</td>
<td>Packed Earth</td>
<td>Avg 2% 15%</td>
<td>- Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Cross Country Course begins in the open field near the Sports Complex. The course continues through mature forest, traverses a bridge on the west end of Killens Pond, and loops around the area of the primitive youth campground.

Life Course Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Width</th>
<th>Surface Type</th>
<th>Trail Grade</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avg Min 6 Feet</td>
<td>Packed Earth</td>
<td>Avg 1% 7%</td>
<td>- No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Life Course Trail follows an easy contour along a forested path of grass and pine needles. Workout enthusiasts can stop at twenty exercise stations along the trail.
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